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JUDGE BIGGS CANVASSES

VOTE ON IRRIGATION

Circuit Judge Datton HlgRn ciuno
(Mt from hla home at Ontario on
jjSt Saturday thiii Jib might bo prorf-e- nt

ii' i'10 lropor Unto to ciutviiirt
it east at ttio rocont election

J,r i Irrigation district. Tills
fhou''' mo 1)0,11 l'llu u" 1,10 county

mtge it Judno l.ovotm havlui; boon
!ck .i desirous of roIiij; to Port-

end wMro lio would bo under Rpec-mi- st

Judge HlgRH telephoned lilin
to go on and that ho would como In
,.nd ml f"4'

The olllclul canvass wna-tnnd- q on
Moiulav and rouulttt nu published last
week were .recorded and properly
entered of record. Judge UlgRH re-

turned nn Tuoadny ovonlng to Crano
where lit1 took tho train tho follow
jng morning, for homo. It will, bo
tecoHnry that ho return hero noxt
Monday to proHldo and eanvnan tho
voto for tho Irrigation district that
ii under coiiHidoratlon today. Thin
will bo ('nno on Tuendny oh Monday
U & holiday.

The district Ju.tt formed will bo
further organised upon-th- arrival
of William Hatiloy from, tho caat
when tho directors will moot and
tlect olllcorn. This will rtfco tho
orpnnlzatlon In shape to begin active
work on tho project. No doubt the
(AmmliHlouor elected will bo Invltod
to take part in tho orgaulcAtlon au
loon ns tho formalities of tho direc
tor are completed.. Then will fettaw
the KatherliiR or data by engineer

'employed for that purpose.

HOSPITAL Bf ILWXG - T

ASSOCIATION OHGANIZKH

"Vhttt. wan it meeting of the direct-
or of tho St. JoHoph Hospital 'the'
other evening in thin city at which
tltrfe nn organization perfected.'

.William Ilnnley hai boon, made
prrtldcnt of what nan boon named the
St; Jose, h Hospital AkhocIuMou ; W
H. Craven, A, It. Olson and V. W.
llrown have been named vice pretl-ile- n;

San Mothcrithead, Hecrotnry
ami !.' hi M llrown treasurer. In
ail'!Jt. o these rnllotiien the
dlreir t insist of James J. Done-Ka- n

i i n , m. Far re. K. M.
fn-- - ' - tV-r- . J. 0. Foley it lid J.
W V

A ' ilug J nut held vnyn and
na 1i'Vi(1,for the imrpoe
if i .i . Mie matter before tho poo- -

i'n county and eo what
anv.n uw no rainii to pocitro
fur - i i lp in the erection of tho
IiCmi 'ildini'. The Tlme-llernl- d

r a ' " f the prnpwod nroot'pn
of it ii iii' iit). out hoHpltal In this city

ur'T't; r.om season. It will
m" o, riMpi)ne from many of
oar
li
or "

rem continent,
vrtliv uttdert.akliiK nnd

' w'll be of greutlienont to

KP.urii (.itii:
V. MI.VATIO.V KKSI'I.TS

Stli if.! cit (Mark reportH the fol
lliwltii i ing tho olghth grade

a ' held ilurlng Jaiiiiary.
If'iamn 'hey have not been pub- -

llflied I'fi.r Ik that the examiner
Ivnn if v in, inlliiena:
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",, I n' roi'iil llinlr it t ri.
T. Halsov, DrewHe.v:

v'arrowa; Lynn Hower,
' '! 'I llrown, Herkloy:

"rlnroton.
K lii geography and

ri n. Walter X)onatoH.
!' IturiiH Gilbert

llnnilUoii, HUinloy
r .l Miicklaiid. Killlh!r Hi. 'i. .UmmuIi Hucklitiiil.

H ' , Kthul Onrd. HI I In
" ' Mueklaiwl. f.'rune.

OHnrgo Cawllleld. I.oon
P1-1- , Trurran Choolc.
ivN.. ... i linrfonl.
il'ritu . ,,, Auhiiium. Cecil Oani
l' "ii 1. i.i I'oer. Drowney.

Tho-- . lak'iig phyrilology alone:
i ir rt iiii uei m r ii if

'kiURlaH. Cnine; lone Tucko,
01

vkiI

Uut

iijtliiitj 1liiriti 1ilni
Nur- -

Geography a I o no: Conntanco
lushes. ISnriiH, .

i'hyslolngy alone; Ilartra HopkliiH,
Urns.

tiKIIIlCK I'. IVU1 I'AHHjrJH O.V

.little (lenrgfl Flkan Byrd parued
thin (Thursday) morning lit

n nome of hU parentH, Mr. and
M. A. M flvrl In DpIiiuvIIUp.., i iiiui.iiui''The little follow took nick about

fl dayx ago, with bronchitis and
oi'd to he recoverlnc when bowoll

roliblo developed which woh tho
ue or IiIh deeth.

. ueorgo Flkan Ilvrd wn:i born In
ntarlo, Oregon. Dee. 3, 1916. I Id

llio vonnuesl Hfin of Mr. unil Mr.t.
rd id. h tiiirvlved by IiIh parents,

o. nrMi.. i Alton Mud Andy, and
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Hi !lu.
i rv ok w H bo hold to-m- l;

v), : I ho family
v li. Vun "uyn cu.idiict-- i

ii'' wlih ndl.v care,
bud to Ho u convoyed

' bloH-o- m th j. Contral
resou k,

IhTKltv IIKAUTIFICATIO.V
hV HFSL'Ir FltO.M .MKKTINf;

"eautlllentli.n nt Ilia i'Iiv pnm.itf.pv
MX result from tho dlMciiHHloii of

. viih iiuuruvninuniH ui I lie
;7 "wi win raueiuiK ihmi iiigiu.

nnnolnted noino time
U IHni - ..lb. T,, . j . I

a . - . .v .... .... iri vni in iiimniiiiiii i'jiiii i ii mil m i
a nlr..i ... .- oiurKei was given a a roa- -

miiuro to Hocuro oiua on tuo
i luiieuig, etc.

Tho tOWll nlnpU fun1 lu nvnltalilnpiii ...
ui worK, tirovuteo tnat no ou- -

in i : w ii 1 t r ira nivuFainn A

-- o coiiiiiaie or inn com in uiaceu
arounu $2000, of which over $500

0 be secured from the clock fund.
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:hCcc11 B. PeMille's " TILL I COME BApK. TO YOU.''
a. , An ADTCBAFl' Plehn

X?STt7 1
: .

IRENE CASTLE ,hUe Firing Cine"

A IH)VUi:i'l'l HTOItV

"Tim Firing Mno" bogliiH In tho
height of thu burial mmon at 1'ulm
Ueneh. Florida, when Hhlola Ciinlron.H
(Irene Can He) drlft Into love with a
young laniUcnpo arehltoct named
John 1 In tu 1 . Later "he coufeaiox
that Hho Ih tsecretly marrli-- "In name
only" to ono LouIh Mnlcourt.

When llnm'l koos north to work
on another contract, Malcourt IiihIhm
that Hhlola cIiooho between "hoiiout
wifehood and honest divorce." For
her paront'H xaku, hIih cIioomch wife-
hood.. . ..

HamlL In dcHpalr at hor doclHlon,
oxpoHOH hlniMelf In a utorm, falln 111

of a violent fever, and Ih reported
near death. Thin announcement
brlnga Mttola rushing to her lover's
Hide, wlAi, defying convention, Hhe
liOljin hljajacki hwlth, .

WalcaurT, tired' of the world and
neeliig uotbing iu his marriage but
dreg and dexpalr, Anally autu hU
wife free by taking hln own life.

The plot Ih Interwoven with vur-lou- 4

Oilnor Intrlguen and eplHodon,
InviJglnK many chaructern and

dancing, Hwlmmlng, brilliant
hoiOI- - eventu, enchanting' naturnl
Hcenory, und a touch of eerie Hplrlt-I- h

tu through which Maleotirt'n dead
father hIiowh him the coume ho lb
to talio.

True to the nlogau eHtiibllHhed for
Paraiuoiint-Arlcrnf- t Hpoelals, "Tho
Firing Lino" Ih "nometlilng iimiHallv
big" In Htory, HtagluK. caat mid ill- -

I'OCtloll. i

TIiIh picture will bo hooii at the
Lll.erty Theatre on Hunday night.
Fohruary 2D.

PHOTO Studio
AMATKVlt FINItttllNCl

Developing and Printing

Kodak KlargatcBtM
V

fr6 ipapahota

JibUtt Jtiotogniph

v ,84tlpfactb3il Ovaranteed or
U J ';M&uey itefUHdedl

F.T.HUNT
Open Sundayu Only

In former Bayer Studio

A frtW.'yeHra ago wa lnughed mjgljt-U- y.

at the allly foot who prophMled
that', mail would hoor bo 'Hying, In
iho.ulr. ."Now. we ur voudering, hdw
wojcwn .connVcC up with a ptait fr
nrvo In gathering hp tho ew for thin
ithfist.

.

Meamirltlg your dally wage at the
price of "butter, how muny poundi
a day dd you euro?

MoiherMakei

Page's Quality
Is Her Pride
F.very IIOl'MUWIKU who hm
over TltlKn rao'H uuallty
w.nt It again und AOAINi

i

A round, full I.OAI-- "

that ludonimblo IHIMKV llavor(
- which cntiHKH hubby to re-

mark: "Vlf', I M-- e you've bfi'n
It A K I S l l It H A I) to- -

day."

voi know:
une it law loiif,
a for il.lo

Ilivt of family foodwl .

Sheep Men
Attention !

We have a limited amount of

COTTONSEED
CAKE

NUT SIZE
and can make

Immediate
Shipment
Two lots analyzing

36.1 PROTEIN
and

42 PROTEIN
PROMPT ACTION

REQUIRED
Wire 'or Write

Swift & Company
Animal Food Department

NORTH PORTLAND, ORE.

A
like

I'olltlelaiiH are oxportn at hnndlnR
out tho bimk for tho ellnplo roiiHou
that. tho, publu u JUHt an', Export at
hvh1Io.w1iik Jt.;' ,

Man In tho arehltoct of bin own
fortune, mid woman In tho fortuno
of man. HouikIh good maybe lt'H
true.

'I'll i I'd vn'rn mull f funril flm twimil.
blllty of n Hlrlko ainoiig tho farmeni.
)i (Hiurne. 'J lie proHpect or nn empty

Hloiuiicli In enough to Jar Oven Wash-
ington Into life, '

I

To rcfuno to appollglzo whon ah
apology In duo In to commit n ocoil
offotiHO ovon womo than Iho first.
Tho fool, of courHo, 1h exempt,

A Chicago paper usher ti(' Iho
United HtntoH wantH forolgn trade,
but wantH other couhtrleu to luivojt
also. How porfoctly delightful and
charming! Wo want tho other fel-
low to have what wo wuiit ourHolven.

It Ih uultd u iilmplo matter, after
nil, to dlncover tho north polo, Junt
plant a gallon Jdg full there und the
thlrflty will do the rout.

Farm Machinery Case Tractprs

Martin Ditchers
TYPE

"KEROSENE BURNINGZ
Gat Engines

Botch Magneto

Early Baart Wheat
Alfalfa Seed

GROCERIES
.r :

Dry Goods Shoies

VALE TRADING CO.
CRANE BRANCH

Carrying aTon aMile
for less than a Cent

Freight rates have played a very small purt
in tho rising cost of living.

Other causes the waste of war, under-productio- n,

credit inflation have added dollars
to the cost of the necessities of life, while
freight charges have added only cenrs.

Tho average charge for hauling a ton
of freight a mile is less than a cent.

A suit of clothing that sold for $30
before the war was carried 2,265

mile by rail from Chicago to .Ixs
Angeles for 16& cents.

Now the freight charge k 22 cnts
and the auit telle for $50.

Th cot lb Mil ku tact 30 dmf.
Th ftlfat tl ka iacrM4 Mily 1 .

Oik traaapartotUa afearfM Mtor lat th
' nm af th laiaM atllcU carrylm tk woal

la Ui adlta an th cloth t th uiUra kut
i tlitM Uir eWN aaiiwat ta ht a fw cmim

mot:

The $10 pair of shoes that used to
sell for $5 goee from the New Eng-

land factory to the Florida dealer for
a freight charge of 5?5 cents only
one cent more than the pre-w- ar rate.

Bsef pays only two-thir- ds of a cent
a pound freight from Chicago to
New York.

American freifht rates are the low-- ,

set in the world.

! . S . if

is advertisement is puidislied by the
Sbsociation of Railway Gxccutives

fktairn ly ttf-M- h OTU Jfttitim JUiJway ,

Mmmtitu, it JraaSay, N IV, .


